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CAN �s a sole w�tness of a murder �n the town where he came for the
funeral of h�s old father. The murderer show�ng no �nterest �n CAN's
presence qu�ts the place, calmly. The pol�ce he appl�ed then, doesn't
allow h�m to leave after h�s test�mony. He meets var�ous strange fr�ends
of h�s father �n the town where he's trapped, thereafter and some we�rd
th�ngs happen r�ght after another. On the other hand, a quarant�ne �s
declared due to rab�d dogs are at large. The whole town turns �nto
purgatory w�th no ex�t �s almost at the edge of �nsan�ty. 

SYNOPSIS

…and what �s more; everyth�ng �s r�d�culously
repeat�ng.



‘KERR’ adapted from P�rsel�moğlu’s allegor�cal novel of the same name,
publ�shed �n 2014. 

 

*Kerr, a word fallen out of use, means ‘restart�ng after g�ven up’.

An allegor�cal story that dep�cts the very absurd and fatal s�tuat�on happen�ng
today.

THE FILM

 A man who w�tnesses a murder and turns to be an accused one for an
unknown cr�me �n a small town.



SCRIPT WRITER
AND DIRECTOR

Turk�sh d�rector, scr�ptwr�ter and pa�nter Tayfun P�rsel�moğlu graduated from
the M�ddle East Techn�cal Un�vers�ty after wh�ch he went to V�enna and stud�ed
pa�nt�ng at Hochschule für Angewandte Kunst. He founded an �ndependent art
�n�t�at�ve of Academ�e Gen�ous wh�ch he lectured on scr�ptwr�t�ng, c�nema and
pa�nt�ng. He started h�s f�lm career as a scr�ptwr�ter and d�rected two short f�lms
‘MY UNCLE’ �n 1999 and ‘THE SILENCE IS GOLDEN’ �n 2002. H�s f�rst feature f�lm
‘INNOWHERELAND’ �n 2002 has been awarded by Montreal and Istanbul F�lm
Fest�vals. H�s tr�logy of consc�ence and death �nclud�ng ‘RIZA’2007,‘HAZE’2009
and ‘HAIR’2010 and then ‘I’M NOT HIM’ �n 2013 part�c�pated and awarded �n many
fest�vals such as Berl�nale, Locarno, Rotterdam, Sydney. H�s 6th feature f�lm
‘SIDEWAY’ was selected to Warsaw F�lm Fest�val Compet�t�on �n 2017 and
awarded by Istanbul F�lm Fest�val �n 2018. He �s the author of seven novels and
three storybooks. As an exper�enced and ded�cated author f�lmmaker, he has
lectured on scr�ptwr�t�ng and d�rect�ng and part�c�pated �n masterclasses,
�ndustry sem�nars and courses. 

TAYFUN PİRSELİMOĞLU



INTERVIEW WITH TAYFUN PIRSELIMOGLU

Where do you come from (educat�on and f�lm background)?
It’s a we�rd story. I stud�ed metallurg�cal eng�neer�ng �n Ankara and worked as an eng�neer
for a short wh�le. Then I moved to V�enna, stud�ed pa�nt�ng at the V�enna Un�vers�ty of
Appl�ed Arts where some of the most d�st�ngu�shed Austr�an masters were teach�ng. I
stud�ed under Wolfgang Hutter, one of the best-known names �n fantast�c real�sm. I had
exh�b�t�ons �n var�ous c�t�es �nclud�ng V�enna, Istanbul, Budapest, Tall�nn etc. My f�rst novel
‘Tales from the Desert’ was also publ�shed dur�ng that per�od �n V�enna.
I started my career �n c�nema as a scr�ptwr�ter. I wrote var�ous scr�pts for shorts and
feature f�lms. I shot my f�rst short ‘Dayım/My Uncle’ �n 1999 and my f�rst feature
‘H�çb�ryerde/Innowhereland’, a Turk�sh-German co-product�on, was released �n 2002.



INTERVIEW WITH TAYFUN PIRSELIMOGLU

D�d you wr�te a novel w�th the same story before or �s �t an or�g�nal scr�pt? What �s
your relat�onsh�p w�th l�terature?
I wrote a novel w�th the same t�tle of Kerr. The scr�pt �s based on that novel but not
follow�ng the whole story. I made some changes.
I started to wr�te stor�es when I was very young and I publ�shed an art magaz�ne of
l�terature and c�nema w�th a fr�end �n 1990’s. I also wrote and made draw�ngs for
var�ous art magaz�nes �n İstanbul. My f�rst novel, ‘Çöl Masalları/Tales fron the
Desert’ based on a story of a man who meets b�zarre characters w�th b�zarre
stor�es �n a desert, was publ�shed �n 1996. T�ll today, I wrote seven novels and three
story books; st�ll wr�t�ng for a monthly l�terature magaz�ne. Yes, a wr�ter’s hat �s
also on my table and helps me to surv�ve �n th�s jungle of c�nema, �ndeed.

D�d you know/ Have you worked w�th the same actors before? How was the
exper�ence?
Yes, I worked w�th most of them before �n my prev�ous f�lms. On the other hand,
th�s f�lm �s our f�rst exper�ence w�th Erdem Şenocak, the ma�n actor. I followed h�m
�n some f�lms w�th m�nor roles and dec�ded to offer the role. He �s an extraord�nary
actor and ach�eved a great performance. Jale Arıkan, the ma�n actress, �s also
except�onal. I knew her but never had an opportun�ty to work before. L�terally, she
�s except�onal.



INTERVIEW WITH TAYFUN PIRSELIMOGLU

In all your f�lms d�alogues are m�n�mal�st�c. Is �t because you prefer to use a
v�sual language?
I don’t l�ke �nd�screet f�lms that express the�r purpose expl�c�tly. I even f�nd that
somehow abus�ve, �t doesn’t offer the v�ewers the chance of the�r own
percept�on. Anyone who accepts c�nema as an art form, should accept that there
are many d�fferent ways of express�on. I want to offer an �ntu�t�ve form of
express�on, not an ev�dent one.
C�nema �s an art declar�ng quest�ons and makes you aware about your wounds;
not to offer any remedy.

Would you m�nd �f the f�lm was class�f�ed as a genre f�lm? Suspense/thr�ller/no�r
or fantast�c?
Funny to say; maybe �t belongs to all the genres you ment�oned.

Wh�ch major f�lm fest�vals �nv�ted your prev�ous f�lms?
All of my f�lms -�nclud�ng shorts- were �nv�ted to, and screened at var�ous fest�vals
�nclud�ng Ven�ce, Berl�n, Locarno, Busan, Toronto, Baf�c� etc.



INTERVIEW WITH TAYFUN PIRSELIMOGLU

What relat�on d�d you have w�th Poland �n the past? Do you have favour�te
Pol�sh f�lms or d�rectors?
Only the names of K�eslowsk� and Polansk� are enough to make a nat�onal
c�nema great. Poland �s not only an adm�rable country but a parad�se full of
sa�nts of c�nema. K�eslowsk�, as a d�rector who offers you fac�ng yourself �s
part�cularly �mportant for me.

Any new project, f�lm or non-f�lm?
Yes, there �s a new f�lm project �n preproduct�on. The t�tle �s IDEA and tell�ng a
story of a man chang�ng h�s �dent�ty �nvoluntar�ly. And, my new novel w�ll be
publ�shed next autumn.



Turkish- German actress Arıkan, has starred in several popular German-language television series, including

Hotel Paradies, Tatort, Wolffs Revier, Leipzig Homicide, Dahoam is Dahoam, Küstenwache, and Der Lehrer. She

starred as Polish Nadenka in the 2005 Luxembourgish film Your Name is Justine which was nominated at the

79th Academy Awards for the Academy Award for Best Foreign Language Film. She was cast as Naomi in the

English-language television film Samson and Delilah in 1996. At the 35th Moscow International Film Festival in

2013, she received the Silver George for Best Actress for her role in Particle.

CAST

ERDEM ŞENOCAK
Turkish actor and theatre

director Şenocak. graduated

from Industrial Engineering

and completed a master

degree in Dramaturgy and

Theater Criticism at Istanbul

University.  He started his

acting career in theatre at ITU

Stage in 1998. He took part in

various theatre plays such as

Dangerous Games, Ecclesiastes,

I, Pierre Riviere...

Announcement, Passed by

Censor, Siren's Call are some of

the feature films that he has

participated in.  He is teaching

and directing at the Bilgi Stage

and Seyyar Sahne, 

JALE ARIKAN

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/35th_Moscow_International_Film_Festival
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Particle_(film)


CAST

RIZA AKIN

He was born in Turkey and studied

at AITIA Journalism and Public

Relations High School. He was

working as the General Art

Director of Seyhan Municipality

City Theater in Adana. Since then,

Akın has worked on numerous

feature films and TV series and

awarded by many festivals. He is

also working as a consultant for

Adana Golden Boll and Rotterdam

Red Tulip Film Festivals.

GAFUR UZUNER

Turkish actor and painter.

After graduated from Gazi

Education Institute

Painting Department, he

educated theatre at

Altındağ Public Education

Center. In 1977, he started

his professional acting at

Levent Kırca Theater and

was acting in  Şan Theater,

Sadri Alışık Theater, Şişli

Municipality Theater and

Theater Ti. He took part in

many feature films and TV

series besides opening

many personal painting

exhibitions.
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